.Su;Immary. 'T'lhc -ffect of 0. oni the CO. exchange of (letaclle(l leaves ot corli (Zca ways) wlleat (Triticitmn -,u/gare), oats (Ar'eiia sativa)., barley (Hor(iciiii vidgarc), tinmothy (Ph/cor)n pratcnsc ) anld cat-tail (T'I'phla anigstifoli(a) was m1leasuired witlh a Clarl-k oxvgeni electro(le an(l inifrared carbon dioxide analysers in both open aiid closed systenis.
These results wer-e interpreted as inidicating the albsence of allv measurable resl)iration during photosynthesis. Twelve (liffereint varieties of cornl studied all responded to O., in the same way.
Tihe other 5 imonocotyledonis studied did produce CO., in the light. AIoreover. the CO2, compensation l)oint inicreased linearly with 02 in(licatinig a stimulation of photorespirationl.
The imiplications of the lack of photorespiration in studies of primary productivity are discussed.
I n previous communications fromii this laboratory it was show-ni that lpart of the inhibition of apparent photosynthesis by O., in tobacco and(I soybean leaves was duie to a stimulation of photorespiration which (liffere(l fromii dark respiration (1 3. 6) . Hoever, ini addition to stimlulating plhotorespiration, 0., also had a seconid effect, which w-as attributed to a (lirect inihibitioni of p)hotosynlthesis.
This seconid effect cani be sttilie(1 (firectlv iM a plant wlhich does nlot produce CO.. in thle light (i.e.
-hicil lias n1o Ilhotorespiration '). Corln is suich a plailt sinice, in air, younig corin leaves lack both a llleasural)le CO., co.llpelnsationi point all( a Illeasurale CO., blirst i.e. tile iniitial Iligil rate of CO., prodtictioni during the first minute of (larkiless followinga light period (2, 6 was reduced to zero. When the light was turned off, there wvas no CO, produced for at least 1 minute, after which time the concentration increased steadily until the light was turned on again. Similar tracings were obtained at all 0 concentrations studied. Thus, the CO, compensation point for corn leaves was zero even at 100 % 09.
CO2 Burst. Figure 2 shows the rates of CO., production for leaf sample 3 during the first 5 (1) . 'I'he linear regressionis for these poinits are shown in table 1.
Values which were less thani 5 ppm were not siginificantly (lifferent fromii zero. Thus, the graphs for all species except cat-tail extrapolated to zero at zero 0,. The somewhat higher value obtaiined with cat-tail at 1 % 0., probal)ly reflects the hig,her percentage of nongreeIn tisstues in the leaves of this species.
In conclusioni, the lack of photorespiratioin seenms to be an attribute of the species, Zea mnays, whereas all other species of monocotyledonis sttuldied possess a mechanism for photorespiratioll which resembles that of soybean and tobacco in its response to () Samples of experimiielital miiaterial, each of several conmparable leaves, vere )lacedl in the closed systeml anltl subjected to a 10-minute light. 10-mlinute (lark cycle at each of several successive O., conceiitrationis ranging fromil 1 to 100 %. The first and the last cycle was always at 21 % O., in order to clhe, k whether the leaves were responding the samile wax at the begiinning as at the end(1 of a ruln. Light intensity was a]ways 1000 ft-c.
Vxor all 1 2 varieties of corni anid at all 0., conicen tirationis stu(ilied, tracings simililar to that showil ini figure 1 were obtained. TI'herefore, all 12 varieties teste(l lack a nmechanisml for photorespirationi.
For each of the other 5 species of monocotyledons.
the CO, compensation point increased linearly with 0., as was found previously for tobacco (6) and
Discussion
It was shown previously that the depressinLg effect of 02 oIn the apparenit photosynthesis in leaves of tob)acco anid sovbeanl has 2 components. One was due to a stimulation. of photorespiration; the other wvas assumed, to be a (lirect inhibition of photosvnthesis (1, 6) .
In experimenit 1, plhotorespirationi was shoxvn to be absent fronm 2-week-old corn leaves. 'T'his meanit that photosynthesis in these leaves could be stu(lie(l directly without the complication of photorespiration.
WVhen this was dcone, photosynthesis per se vas showni to be inhibited by 02. H-lowever, this inhlibition was only partially reversible within the timile limiiits of the experiment. T'he reason for this irreversibility is Inot known7 but it mav be the result of a photooxidation.
I'he close relationship between the CO., burst aii(l photoresl)iration was stuggested 1b the similarity of the effects of 02 and lighit intensity on these 2 phenomena in tobacco anid soybean (1, 3, 4, So) , and by the absence of bothi a CO. bhirst andI p)hotorespirationi in younig corn leaves at 21 % 0., (4) .
